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Market. The capital expenditure that
such a plan would necessitate Is out

IIthe auestlon until such time as
business may develop on Greene street
to justify such a step. That the busi-
ness, la not at present developed on
Greene street la I Tn.-i- av--' sjr i usa I

Commerce Directors Vote for
Holding Double Tnick on Elm

Unanimously Against the Wickea Proposal to Eliminate One Track
()n South Elm and They Favor Double Track Extension to

; O. Henry Good Report On Membership Campaign.

The temnorarr solution suggesiea
by Col. Wlokes, If we understand him
correctly, seems to us to put an un

fair burden upon the street ear pa-

trons. He suggests that the Pomona
line terminate at Market and Kim
streets, and that the Glenwood line
terminate Immediately north of the
South railway crossing,

Greene and on Greene to Market, which
extension, Mr, Hole said, was out of

thus making necessary extra trans-
fers to all patrons In the Glenwood

the question until Greene had. de seotloa desiring to reach West Market
veloped to a more Important street or Pomona seotlons. or the reverse.

"This burden could be Justified onlyIn addltloa, C. H. Ireland, A. B. Joy-ne- r,

W. T. Preyer, Frank T. Miller,
E. B. Jeffress, C. H. McKntght, H. B.

if the patrons could be guaranteed by

the city authorities that It was only
condition. From the fiBush, and W. D, Meyer spoke against

the elimination of one track. nancial standpoint of the Public Ser
vice ' company this schedule, we areMr. Wlckes" proposal for the elim-

ination of one track on South Elm was M VI si in aid ajn c .1 T" I at . - - 1 u aoonvlnced, would be disastrous, even
onlv a temnorarv condition. Thecoupled with vi suggestion that Po

mona cars stop at the oorner of Mar mportance of this financial phase it fl r- Lor'
the situation under consideration will
be better realised when you know TOYLAND IS NOW OPENket and Elm, that Glenwood cars stop

north- - of the- - railroad,, and that the
street car line be extended from Elm that this department oft the Punblic
through Depot street to Greene and service eompany Is showing a contin

Director of the Greesboro chamber
of commerce last night unanimously
voted against the propoaal of J. L

Wickea, Baltimore traffic expert, that
one street car track was sufficient to
handle 8outh Kim street traffic, and
they capped that opinion with the
further one that the present double
track on Elm street should be extend-
ed on North Elm as far as the

hotel.
The double action was taken, after

an hour's discussion. In a resolution
presented by Charles H. Ireland that
"It Is the sense of this meeting- - that
the elimination of one track on South
Kim would b a mistake, and further,
this' meeting- - recommends that the
present double' track be extended to
the O. Henry hotel." '

The" actuating- - motives behind the
resolution, as stated by E. B. Jeffress,
wer that the prime need of the street
car system wafc relief from conges-

tion and th consequent maintenance
if schedules, that schedules depended
upon to move cars, that
Oars could not be moved so easily on
one traok as on two, and that the ex-

tension of the double track on North
Elm to the O. Henry hotel would help
relieve the congestion at the oorner
of Elm and Market.

r II-- 1 . la B tvafffrt aft.

from thence on Greene to Market. ual decrease. At the preaent time
reaohiag almost II per cent as com-

pared with the same time last year.
This suggestion also was denounced

by a number of the directors although
no formal action was taken on It ex

Bring the kiddies to see what a wonderful assortment of Toys, Dolls,
Games and other Playthings Santa has sent to Gilmers.Toyland
that's the best way of finding out just what they will appreciate most. '

Just a few of the many great values offered are listed nere. ,

"It may be possible to make some
cept in so far as It is conneoted with other adjustment of our present sched-

ule to bring about ths desired result

X

i
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the k proposal.
without the evident hardship. Ws areThe statement, bf C. B;,Hole, repre-

senting the. point of view of the Pub.
lio Service company, after assuring

more than willing to Investigate every
possible combination In our street rail

A B C Building Blocks of

heavy cardboard, set,of (,

decorated In fancy de
way schedules if It is finally desclded
by the municipal authorities that they
prefer to have 'one track grown where
two grew before.'"

the city officials and the chamber of
commerce of the denlre to
In every way possible and after stat-
ing that the Wlokes' proposals had
not been thoroughly examined by the
operating department, read In part as
follows: "One of the most Interesting

5csign, to
valus at

Mr Hole said later that one great

Teddy Bears In all tiarm,

cinnamon color and well

stuffed squeeze them and
they make a (tolas bright
eyes Jointed. Priced at
each t i

75c to $1.48
gteel Body Wheelbarrow,
with steel frame, wood
handles, painted red and

Boys' Tool Chest, In hard-
wood boxes, filled with
practlqal tools . for real
woodwork

$1.39 to $3.98
Laundry consisting of
wringer, wash board,
clothes dryer and clothes
line , . ;

98c to $1.89

trouble with the street oar trafflo
was the congestion at the oorner ofand possibly the most Important prob

Elm
lem suggested by this traffic report
Is the question of the eliminating one
of the street railway tracks on Elm
street between the square and the

Elm and Market, whloh was caused
by the station crossings "Cars ars
blocked by the railroad and have to
be held up at the square to nt In
with the schedules," he said. He
thought a double track extenelon to

ainees connected with th Maryland
Public Service commission, was brought
tp Greensboro two weeks ago to make
recommendations about local traffic
conditions.' His report now lies before
the city council. City Manager P. C.
lo in t. Viaa pAniieRtaif several ' clvlo

ce Tla Ten set. In
blue with 'fancy decora-

tions, each set in , card-
board box, U value.

r;4...... 98c
Pallyaaaa Came, Interest-
ing to both young and old,

for boya and glrul1 fulf In-

struction. (i on

Southern railway.
"This problem has been discussed at

various times during the last several 98cblack, 11.75 value,
Now at. ..........the O. Henry would help relieve the

bodies to express an opinion of parts situation.
.So did E. 'B. Jeffress,' "The main

trouble with the street cars Is not
nt it, and last n igni s meeting w
ti. It nf that ii a at

years, unfortunately, the permanent
solution offered ,by Colonel Wickea Is
dependent upon at least two uncertain-
ties. The first is the building of the
proposed new depot by the Southern

Tn tVia rilamisainn. narrlntnatad In by keeping up with schedules," he said. -- leJ7...

Pioneer' Express wagaa,
steel frame with wire
wheels, Iron body with
wood bottom, brightly
painted and . frf t Q
deoorated. Special PsCe40

'
Boys' Velocipede,
front wheel with rubber

Horses,
bridle,

wheels;

59c

Mounted Dapple
with saddle and
wood base with
good site, V8o'

value, at . . , .'. , ,

Special, at"The southern railway had the samea doseri directors, and echoed by the
trouble until It put in double tracks.railway with an underpass of aufflevident sentiment Of tne entire meet
uouale tracks for the street carsing of more than 30, tne a

i . .1 mi.l vsnalvul Hftfl "ftllflnmnfLi- -
clent length and width to take care
of double street railway tracks to
do the work that those now located

would help keep the cars moving,
lion. Director after director denounc would, cut out traffic blocks, would

relieve the congestion at the square.on Elm street are-- doing. If this con
American Flyer Trata,
consisting of engine, ten-

der and coach, with circu-

lar track, operated by clock

tire, spring seat, (or boy
of 4 to I year old,

ed it. p. B. Hoje, or tn riiDuc ser-vl-

company, In a prepared statement,
tlituo-n- fhi, nrannml Itnnrantipahle

dltlon la brought about, It would seem
feasible to eliminate tht present double

Cheeket Beard and Check-

ers,. board Ini gold
and black with checkers to
match, board at 9e, OC
Cheokera at; 6uC
Roily-Pall- y Dolls, always
upright, the lnch slse,
assorted figures, neatly

Two tracks do not block traffic p

when cars are oh them and with
cars moving there will be little eon.
gestlon. One track means never keep

tracks on Elm streetnnw hemline. It denetided on two un 10.50

value ..... $4.48spring, 18.56

value .......( $1.98ing up with schedules."
"The second uncertainty, or I might

say certainty, Is ths extending of the
present street railway system through
Depot place to Greene street to West

certainties, the building of the pro.
posed new station with a large under-
pass, and extension of street car tracks
from Elm through Depot street . to

Mr. Jeffress thought the entire re
port lacked' vision except In the sug Kltrhrn Cabinet, made of

hardwood, Junt like mother98cpainted, worth
11.60, at eachgestion for two, tracks at the propos

ed railway underpass. "So far as re uses, filled ifith grooerlea,
tall stores on Elm street are con.

Building Blorka, of heavy
wood, fancy colors, In deoo-rate- d

wood box which can
Ve mad Into wagon

98c to $1.19
e. Tla Tea Met, dec-

orated In neat design, each

cerned," he said, "what they want and
12.00

value $1.89
need is some control over the space
in front of the stores."

Wood Homines, In black

Toy Kltehea Bangs, for
little housekeepers, rang
In Imitation brick, with
blue enameled top, com-
plete with set of onoklng
utensils, 4lo A
value, at ...... ... AwC

On the Wlckes' proposal to ellm
with white dots, packed InInate k stops on South Elm

the directors were not so Unanimous. box, 29o value,
set at

set In box, tlo
value, set at . , , ,19c 59c AsSgrMr. Ireland wanted to retain them and

so did W. D. Meyer. J. E. Latham saw
no need of them, but he liked the
double track station underpass. FrankWE ARB T, Miller thought there ought to be
a one way street at Depot, where, he
said, many acoldems have occurred.

The directors heard good reports of
the membership campaign. A total of
175 new memberships' have been ob
tained and a renewed campaign with
teams covering districts win start to,
day. H. K. Williams, with 65 new mem
bers leads the field. C, C. Hudson told
of plans for the Indian 'and Mardl
uraa frolics and C. W. Roberta ap
peared In a gorgeous white IndianHINE'S costume to tell of the 1,000 eostumes
now available at Huntley-Stookto-

Hins store, v ,r v
Votes for the princess stood last

night as follows: Miss Gray Fetter
86; Miss Clara Oettlnger, 98; Miss Myr
tle rreyer, zz; Miss Susie Gunter, 7
Miss Kathleen Price. 5. All votes
which members now hold must be cast

TAILORED AT PASHIOTi PARKTuesaay and future votes must be
east when handed to the members. This
Is necessary, the committee announc
ed, to keep accurate count and mainSHOES tain Interest The rule roes Into ef.
feet Tuesday. Any outstanding vote
Tuesaay must be cast Immediately.

Legislators hopefor '

-- .
. BRIEF SPECIAL SESSION

Pete Marafcy and Clem Wright Think
Matters Can Be Handled So As Te

Adjaara By rrtarea .

Every member of the general as.
sembly, which convenes In aneclal ses
slon today, hopes that the assembly
will dispose of Its business as quickly
as possiDie. and adjourn without delay.

custom nines miTBOvr
THE OF J TUT-O- N

It AD T . TO . TVT ON
TAILOKKD AT FASHION TAtK,

Buon was the opinion expressed yes
terday by three, legislators, C, G
Wright, Guilford representative, and

i ..

Ptilf
4

waiter Murphy and W. C. Coughenour,
Rowan county representatives, who
passed through Greensboro yesterday
on their way to Raleigh. Mr.. Wright
win leave today for Raleigh.

"Only the most essential matters
should be discussed," said Mr. Wright,For Constipated Bowels Bilious' Liver 'ana thoae ought to be Bandied In
few days."

"I don't expect long session," said
Mr. Murphy, "but you can't tell what
will happen. I've been to six special
sessions In my time and two of them

tonight will empty your bowels com-

pletely by morning and you will teal
splendid. "They work while you sleep."
Cascareta never stir yon up or, grips
like Salts, Pills, Calomel, or Oil and
they cost only ten cents a box. Chll- -'

bd.

The nicest cathartic-laxativ- e to
physic your bowels when you have

,' ' Headache - Biliousness -
Colds Indigestion ;

'
' Dizziness Sour Stomach

la candy-lik- e Caaoarets. One er two

didn't pay any attention to the snb
Jects for which they were called. But
I think we ought to be able to get
through In a few days and get home by
Christmas, i certainly hope so.'

Accompanying Mr. Coughenour were
Mrs. Coughenour and their three chll
dren, who will spend aome time
Klnston and Bmlthfleld. Prof, T.
Whltaker, of Oak Ridge, J. Allen Aus
tin, and O. E. Mendenhall, other rep
reaentatlves from Guilford, will be
present at the opening today.

MRS. JENNIE ROBINSON

sr - i

JJ 4 Order Your : J

Engraved Christmas '!
$ Cards Now I

if Truly a i

IS THE NEW PRESIDENT
Park Place Missionary Society Electa

Hew Officers and Discuses Pleas
Per Went Year. .

Mrs. Jennie Robinson was elected
president of the Woman'a Mission-
ary society of ithe Park Place Meth-
odist church at a meeting yesterday
afternoon at the church.

$ "Christmas Festival"

PAR-KERR- Y THE COM-- :

FORT ABLE GREAT COAT

THE PAR-KERR- Y IS A DEEP CHESTED SUBSTANTIAL OVER

GARMENT DEVELOPED AT FASHION PARK IN STURD Y FABRICS

OF ENGLISH CHARACTER. IT REPRESENTS A FIRM VALUE TO

MEN WHO FAVOR PAYING A REASONABLE PRICE FOR AN

OVERCOAT. .

;
v

FORTY-FIV- DOLLARS
'

'"
' " - - -

AND MORE

The other officers elected were as
5 AT WILLS: follows: Mrs. Connelly

Guerrant: recording secretary, Mrs.
W. H. DIckleaon; corresponding sec
retsry, Miss Lake Brown: treasurer,
Mrs. J. C. Penny; superintendent of
social service, Mrs. G. 8, Ferguson;
superintendent of supplies. Mrs. George
Rdherson: superintendent of local
work, Mrs. Miles Glenn; superinten-
dent of young people's work, Mrs.
Wlstar Rtockard; superintendent of
mission study and publiolty. Mrs. B.
VY Dawsonf pianist, Mr, Charles

egent for "Missionary Voire,"
Mrs. M. R. Banner. The meeting wss
largely attended and much Interest
was ehown In the plans for the com-
ing year

We haven't enumerated half the splendid
' CHRISTMAS GIFTS we have here for your

choosing, the deeper we go into the won-
derful CHRISTMAS SELECTIONS the
more enthused we become over the beauti-
ful things we see, and every day there is
something NEW to talk about. Here are
gome discoveries to start your busy pencil :

"

II AND BAGS' BEADED and IN LEATHER
' FOLDING WRITING CASES

COLLAR BAGS
MANICURE SETS

MILITARY BRUSHES
TOILET ROLLS

And tomorrow we will tell you of the
GAMES we have for the youngsters and the
other folks as well.

CIVIL TERM OF COURT
DOXNELL AND MEDEARIS

"CASH SYSTEM SAVES"
CONVENES FOR A WEEK

Fear Divorces (iranted Yaeterdayi
Naaiker of Judgment Are- Signed I Jadge Webh Presiding -

A k term of civil court, Judge
James L. Webb,, of Shelby, presiding,
convened yesterday mocning. Most of
the day was spent In clearing tht
docket of old cases, several Judgments
announced at the last term being sign,
ed. '

Four divorces were granted. They
were Ida H. Conrad vs. Everett Con-
rad, Joe T. Klrkpatrlck vs. Emily
Kirkpatrlrk, J. U Sullivan vs. Mayuolle
Sullivan, and Leola Jane Nye vs. Kin-che- n

K. Nye. -

WILLSM '

y .A Storehouse Of Gift For Everyone. fft Try News Want Ads For Results
2.3 Si


